
Local and S ecial.
Our Agents.

Capt. U. B. Whites will receipt for subscrip-tions and take new ones at Pro.perity.Mr. T. J. Wilson is authorized to do the
sarne at Ridge Road.

The Old Reliable Wando Guano
is now for sale by me. It is the leadingfertilizer on the rmaarket, containing24 to 3 per cent. of ammonia. The Al-
liance at Johnstone academiv has recomu-
mended the use of .the Vando Guano
this season in preference to all othern.

JAS. J. LANE.
Newberry, S. C., Jan. S, 1890.

Resigned.
Trial Justice Geo. P. Hill, at Chap-

pells', in this county, has resigned and
his resignation has been accepted by
the Governor.

Receiver Appointed.
Upon an order granted by Judge

Wallace at Union on Tuesday, Capt.
R. H. Wright, of Newberry, was ap-
pointed receiver for the creditors of
Wise Bros., Prosperity.
C.pt. Wright has filed his bond as

such receiver in the sum of $10,000.
Alliance Notice.

Presidents of the subordinate Alli-
ances in Newberry County will please
meet me at Newberry on sale day in
February to receive the new secret
work of the order.

Jos. L. KErn,
President County Alliance.

Death of An Old Citizen.

Capt. Jas. Gauttt died at his resi-
dence in New berry on Tuesday after-
noon, 21st instant, after a brief illness,
aged 88 years. He was probably one

of the oldest citizens of the town and
county at the time of his death.

The C., N. & L. Road.

The following is taken from Colum-
bia correspondence of Charleston
World of January 21:
"The large and substantial iron

bridge of the Columbia, Newberry and
Laurens railroad, over Broad river, is
expected to be completed Wednesday
of next week, after which the laying
of the rails will begin from this side of
the bridge on towards New berry.

Fresh Seeds frem Landreth's.

Fresh seeds and good crops-old seeds
and hard times. Fresh seeds and good
plants. Old seeds and "scrub" plants.
This is an emphatic statement, but is a
corollary supported by stubborn facts.
Would you have good ret urns for your
planting and labor? Then buy your
seed at Pelham's Drug Store. 'There
are no old seed to sell at Pelham's-the
old ones were burned Saleday of this
month on Main Street. The new crop,
e tch paper stamped 189U, on sale at
Pelham's. 6 10-cent papers for :.5c.
Onion Sets and Grass -eeds also for
sale. if

WE HAVE A FRESH SUPPLY OF
BUISr's,

LANDRETH'S,
AND FERRY'S

GARDEN SEEDS.
Red and White Onion Sets. Belcher,

Houseal & Kibler, Opposite the Post-
office. tf

The Postoffice.

A special dispatch in the daily papersK last Thursday stated that Mr. Robert
Moorman had been appointed post-

* master at New berry. Mr. Moormuan
* has not received official notice of his

appointment, and says nothing has
#been done by himself yet towards ar-

ranging for taking charge of the office,
and will not be until he gets official
notice of his ap)pointment and it is con-
firmed by the Senate.

Pension Board.

The annual meeting of the County
Pension Board was held on Monday.
All the memibers were present. The
survivors association elected no nmem-
bers for the present year. All ot the
parties now on the pension roll were
continued and twvo new applicants were

approved. These two are Mr. F. M.
Lindsay and Mrs. Elizabeth Morris.
Mrs. Morris is also a pensioner of the
Mexican war, her husband havirg
served in that war, and lost his life in

' the Confederate service.

Diaries for 1s90?! iaries

We have a fine line of standard

Diaries for 1890, and invite the notice

of the public to the display at Pelham's

Drug Store. - tf

WANTED) !-

EVERYBODY To KNOW THAT
"REDUCED IS THLE WORD"

AT SMITH & WEARN'S
ON CLOTHING. READ THEIR
AD. tf

New Firm at Prosperity.

The firm of Luther, Langford & Co.,
at Prosperity has been desolved by
mutual consent, Mr. D. M.
Langford withdrawing. It wvas one of
the largest andl most successful firms

i i our sister city. The business will
be continued by Messrs. R. L. Luther
and A. H. Hawkins. Dr. Luther is
one of the old successful business men

of Prosperity, having a large ex-
perience in the miercantile business,
while Mr. Hawkins is voung? anid ener

get ie, and we have no doubt the com-
bination will be a strong one, and( we

bespeak for Luther & Hawkins a larg
b trade, a luerative businiess. and success.

False Weights and Measures.

On last Friday uipon aflidavit of H
H. Franklin, Jonni Donohue was ar

rested upon a wvarrant issued by .Justic<
Girardeau, charging him with using
false wveights and mleasuires in his mner
cantile business ini Newberry. Th4
p)articular charge is that he ulsedl a perl
measure that had a false bottomi in

and was not a full p)eek nmeasulreune

the laws of the State.
Mr. Donohue~ was arrested and gav4

bond in the sumn of six hundred dollar:

for his appearance.
Upon atlidavit mde oy Donionu

the case was tran.sferredl fronm J1ustice
Girardeau to Justice Johnson. of.Jalapi
and will have a prelinminary in th
otfice of Justice (irardeaut to-da.
Thursday. Donohuei is represen ted b:
Goggans & Hunt.

For School Books. Artists Suppliesk Blank Books. anzd Fanicy StaLtlinr.
go or send to J. I). Pickard, (oluml iif

Newberry College.
The Newberry College has had a

very prosperous session so far this year.
The enrollment and average attend-
ance has been larger than for many
years.
At the last session of the South Caro-

lina Lutheran Syno'd, action was taken
looking to the putting of a financial
agent in the field. Rev. J. A. Sligh
was elected as such agent. The object
was to increase the endowment an1 to
raise money ($5,0'0) to build two
houses on the college campus for the
professors. Mr. Sligh declined the
agency. Some time ago President
Holland addressed a circular letter to
the churches in the State with a view
to raising money for these houses with-
out the agent.
The Cbarles:ou Conference, or the

Lutherans in Charleston, have p'edged
the money for one of these houses, and
we suppose it will be built at an early
date.
There is little doubt that money for

the erection of the other house will be
forthcoming. The Newberry College
does not make much noise about itswork
but in a quiet way is doing a grand
work for the education or the young
men of the State.
We feel a deep interest in this insti-

tution and are glad to note this evi-
dence of appreciation on the rart of
the Lutheran church in its work.

A Good Cause.

The Ladies Society of the Presb,yterian
church, has arranged for a series of
entertainments, to assist in raising
imoney for church purposes.
These entertainments will consist of

vocal and instrumental music, readings,
recitations, &c.

It is intended also to make these oc-

casions social re-unions, and therefore
the regular programme will be of such
a length as will allow ample time for
conversation and social intercourse
among those who attend.
The first of the series of entertain-

ments will take place at the residence
of Mrs. Fannie Baxter, on Friday, Jan-
uary 31st. at 7: 30 p. In. Admission
25 ets. Children 10 ets. The public
cordially invited to attend.

Quick Relief.
Those who have hacking coughs, or

colds, or croup, etc., can secure quick
relief and speedy recovery by using
Pelham's Pectoral Syrup. This famous
medicine costs only 25c. a bottle, but is
worth its weight in gold. It has not
been tried for the Grip or Influenza,
:ut should the dreaded disease become
epidemic in Newberry, we are assured
t nat no medicine will relieve so prompt-
Iy. Everybody uses it. Everybody
praises is. Very pleasant to take. tf

Mr. Harry H. Samuels.

The particulars of the sad and tragic
death of Mr. Harry H. Samuels in
Thomasville, Ga., are published ia an-

other column.
Mr. Samuels and his family had been

residents of Newberry for several years.
In fact, he married Miss Annie Foot, of
our town, and lived here until about
two weeks ago when the family moved
to Atlanta, Ga. The family has many
friends in Newberry who were pained
at the news of the death of Mr.
Samuels.
What could have induced Mr.

Samuels to take his own life is a miys-
tery. He had a happy and interesting
family and was devoted to them. It
was our pleasnre to have seen a good
deal of 3Mr. Samuels during his residence
in Newberry and of his family, and we
feel sure his marriage was a most pleas.
anit and happy one. He was a genial
and pleasant gentleman and had a host
of friends in New berry. The desperate
deed must have been committed in a

moment of mental derangement.
It was only a short time ago that he

went to a heavy expense to have the
remains of his mother disinterred be-
cause the lot in which she was buried
was adjoining one in which was buried
a suicide.
We are informed that he had his life

well insured.
Whatever the cause that led to the

awful step which ended life, the deed
is done, and with sad heart we tendei
our sympathy to the bereaved family
and remember the deceased as last wt
saw him, the happy father, the loving~
and affectionate husband.

GENUINE BARGAINS
ON CLOTHING

AT SM1ITH&WEARN'S-.
rIhy are making a big run since

they have reduced their prices
CONIE NOW !

while you can get a Nice Suit for
Small Amount. 1:

People Everywhere

Confirm our statement when we sa)
that Acker's English Remedy is ii
every way superior to any and all othei
preparations for the Threat end Lungs
In Whlooping Cough and Group it i
magIc and relieves at once. We offel
you a samle bottle free. Remember
his Rnm edy is sold on a positiv<
guarantee at Belcher, Houseal & Kib
ler's Drug Store.

Minter & Jamieson are opening up
full line Bay State Boots and Shoes
every pair guaraniteed to give satisfac
tion, tf.

Fair Notice

All persons inldeb)ted to us must comi
forward and settle their accounts a
once. WVe nieed the money and mius
have it. SMITH & W~EARN.

If you have not been successful il

obtaining reliable seeds then tr;
Buist's. They have beeni awarde,

grand prizes for their great purity an'

tine quality in almost. every see

market of the wo(rld. If you want

miake your gardeinlig both a succe-

and a plea1sure, p'lant Buist's Seeds an

buy themn fresh from Robertson<

Gidle-. tf

Pimph, on the Face
D)enote aimIUpure state of the blood am
are looked upon by nany with suspi
clin. Arker's Blood( Elixir will re
move all impurities and leave the ci
Iplexion smloothI anid clear. Thlerei
niot hing thlat wvill so thoroughly buil

,up the constitution, purify an
,streingthen thie whole system. Sol<
,and guaranteed by BJelcher, Houseal<
Kihler.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOVT.
The County Commissioners adver-

tises two contracts to let. d

Mr. T. G. Williams has moved into
the Knox house. p

Mr. J. F. Anderson is now filling the
position of telegraph operator at this V

place. %

There are to be two marriages in
Newberry next week. U

Mr. T. C. Pool left yesterday for At-
lanta. He will have another carload
of mules here early next week.

Henry Good, colored, a well-known
bricklayer, died in Newberry yester-
day afternoon.
A slight earthquake shock was felt

in Newberry on Wednesday, 13th in-
stant, at 6.30 p. m.

Mr. A. M. Moseley, telegraph opera-tor and ticket agent at Newberry, !eft
last week for Florida to spend awhile
for his health.

rhe union service on ntext Sunday
night will be held at the Methodist
church, and the sermon preacled by
the Rev. J. S. Cozby, I). I). f
Myra Goodwin Co. had a fair house N

at the Opera House on Tuesday night,
and the performance was good and
highly enjoyed by those present.

('apt. Toni Greneker, of the Cumber-
land Gap Road, aged twenty-three
years, now beeon4es "old Greneker."
A younger and a handsomer one, a f
cousin, has come among us, also fillingi
a post en the same road. This is Mr. I

Eugene Greneker, a son of our hon-
ored friend of old times, Mr. Thos.
Greneker, of the Newberry Herald. e

These Greneker boys, like their fathers I
before them, will do to tie to. Let. i
them come !-Edgefield Chronicle.
A negro, Bill Reeder, on Mr. Dave

Senn's place in the county, was throwin
from a mule on Tuesday afternoon,
falling against a tree, and died almost
instantly from the fall. Coroner l;uist
held an inquest on yesterday.

Personals.

Mr. E. P. McKissick, the general
and affable representation of the News
and Courier, is in the city in the
interest of that journal.
Mr. J. Rutledge Smith, of Charleston,

was in the city during the early part of
the week.
Mrs. D. A. Russell, of Birmingham,

Ala., is on a visit to relatives in the 1
county. t
Rev. J. L. Girardeau, D. D., of Co-

lunibia, was in town on Monday. le i

came up to see his brother, G. M. Girar- I
deau.
Mr. D. 0. Herbert reached Newberry

last week and will be here for some

time.
Mrs. J. Sittenfield and daughter, Miss

Theresa, of Georgetown, Miss Golda
Brown, of Marion, and Miss Jeannette
Brownt, of Mfarion, are visiting the
family of Mr. Jos. Brown, ofNewberry.
Mrs. H. Deall and her niece, of

Florida, who have been at the Love-
lace House for the past three months,
hav'e returned to Florida. Mrs. Deall
is much pleased with Newberry, and
may return and make it her future
home.
Mr. P. G. Ellisor left on 31onday for

Asheville, N. C.
Mr. J. N. Fowles, of Lewiedale, wa

in the city yesterday.

Send your orders to J1. 1). Pickard at
Columb'ia, S. C., for Picture Frames,
any style or description made to order
at New York prices. tf 1

Conductor T. B. Greneker.

On Tuesday news was received in]
Newberry of an accident to Conductor
Tr. B. Greneker. The following in re-
gard to it is taken from the News and
Courier :
EDGEFIELD, January 20.--Capt.]

Thomas B. Greneker, of the Carolina,
Cumberland Gap and Chicago Road,
was thrown from his train this morn-
ing while in motion, receiving painful
though not serious or dangerious in-
juries. The brakes of the rear coach
becoming unmanageable, he leaned
forward on the platform with his face
from the engine to ascertain what the
trouble was, when he was struck on
the back of the head by a switch, with
the above result.
His father Mr. R. H. Geeneker left

on Tuesday afternoon for Aiken. His
friends in Newberry hope that theacci-
dent is not a serious one, and that lie
will soon be able to resume his duties
on the road.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when1
in need of a laxative and if the father
or mother be costive or bililions the most
gratifyirag results follow its uise, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle. W
E. Pelham, agent.

Great IBargains.
Pianos and Organs of best make and

most reliable, at low prices for cash, or
on easy terms. Write for particulars,
or see me. L. A. HAwKIss,

tf Newvberry, S. C.

TJ. D. Pickard, Bookseller and Sta-
tioner, Columbia, S. C., will sell vou
anything in his line at Newv York
prices, guaranteed. tf

A1. G. Field & Co.'s Minstrels

Will appear at the opera house on

Monday night, 27th instant. The
company is a large one, and their
entertaiment, the manager says, is
one of refined minstrelsv'. The Oil
City (Pa.) Derrick, of Sept. 10, 18.S,
says:
F~rom the rise of the eartin to ils final

descent the entertatinmnent given hast pve-
~ning by Field's Nd inst rets was one of the veryvbest ever seen in ('ii City. The mnilita~atiamp
scene,~in which the bu. ntt eoi k airtis1s miakeIthe meir.v .iest go round by visitors to the
camp and servants for the benefit of the~au-
dince, taiking the pla' e or t lie old tim"sl. it
a:roundc." was a pien-sing depa ,irre fi ma-
cient minstrel landl ma its. The h itta" i'n
drill and choruses wei e line sud the solo
aiting was .excellent. Tie enter;ainmnet
hatd thle conspicuoust. meirit oif coni ta'aning fewv
chest Luts and many decidedly brighit, ni:
Sitnal featutres. The jungdlin-: and he staituary
clog dancing were excel len,t. whileI no~Itig
finer has ever been here t hani'"i-:uad Estus,
the Equilibrist."

You wvill save money by exartinhing
mhy stock of Buggoies, Wag'ons, Whi;,s
Sand Lap Robes before buying else-
where. Jous P. FaNT.

tf

Miller's Almnanacs'.
We are recivitng a large supply of

Miller's Almatnaes for 1890h, atnd direct

public attention to same. Call early
Sbefore sold. Price la t eha'
IDrug Store. tfcatPlla.i

SFor fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry
repairing, go to John F. Speck. tf. I

PROSPERITY LETTER.

Capt. A. P. Pifer was in town yester-
ay on business.
Mr. A. H. Kohn is attending the
oultry exhibition in Charleston. 1

The readers of The Herald and News

-ill be happy and serene next week
-ithout "Yube's" letter. We go with C

apt. Fifer, to try to induce men to let I.
spay their wives and children ntey

-hnthey(the men die, or Ibtefore if

icy desire it. t

Farmers from some sectio(ns of the
,untry report "the fly" making havoc f
f the wheat and ents. The warm con- C

ition of the weather is ret"arkably r

voral'e fior this destru tive inseet.
'aiipbell, with their f:amiilie., sue-

eeded inl getting oll to : retenwod la.-thi
veek,ashilled. Theyr repo rt thi,"ti-

ti1yelv s Linzig a tli SNiIsfie1 wit h their
cw itoili. Sue:'css to Vou en t leieltl.

It does seemt that '-O1h 'robls" has
ot to be real erat;ky. List Thursday
diid :tppear th'at the old witter kitg
toul assert his swa:y, but he b t he
>rt for less tluami twent: -'our hinu s,
hent old Sol ::gain opened"i his bli:zing
ire, and then hic :way winter. .lanty
er:sOns slaug;ht+re.t thteir b. ;s :it d
ow it stettis that t iy. too, are tes-

ined to the fate of their Ir'edetre.'rs.
''hie i'ress arnd Ii(poriter ofit week
sked for a rt"eid for the ''Ile'$siii
y," which is su destrtivtte tolite

rheat and oat crop. We belieVe that
'aris (irecet applied in t1he s:ine mttant-

er that the otlt-wste"rnt planters
pply it to their (Ottott to testro t he

aterpillar, will dt"stroy tIIhe "'liy.
Paris Green is d'eath to all iu:annier of

nsects whichftedl1)33 green vegetation14h
vbecn it is sprinikied ini sobliioni. Thei*
pIparattus ani mo<le o:' al)i 1icatiott is

-cry similar to that n.ed in oirt- towis
or "s.rinikiitg" the strteets, txvt It
hat it is not so heavy, and the splay
r jets are very Imut lighter. The
vhole arrangelient is very siiple, and
lie lman with two tuuics and a mia-

Iine can "sprinkle" ten aces perday.
Prosperity ehickens get there. Last

reek we stated t hat Mr. \. 11. Kohn
o sent two coops of ehickeiis to the

icorgia State Poultry Fair at Augusta.
\t this fair Mr. Koln's coop of Golden
Vyandottes took the first pr,ze, and
is coop of Silver Laced Wyaldottes
ook the second prize. These twls are

low on exhibition at the South Caro-
ina Poultry and Dog Fair, in Charles-
on, where they will probably take
tther premiums. There is quite a va-

iety of flne breeds of chickens in Pros-
>erity, and the town could get up a

ntost excellent show of itself.
Mr. Editor, yesterday a civil action

vas heard before Justice Hair. The
>laintiff was nonsuited on1 the grounds
hat the papers in the case were issued
md served on the first day of January,
t being a legal holiday. We have al-

vays understood that legal holidays
vere simpllly off days for all public of-
icers and offices, and not days in
vhich all processes, contracts, agret-
nients, con veyanlces, etc., etc., were ini-

raidated by being "miade and (done"
>n a legal holiday. A great manny
lolltracts, agreemlen ts, notes, convey-
Lnces, etc., date on the first day of
ranuary'. Now if all such transactions
ire illegal, the people should know it,
tnd know it right quti,ekly too. It is
t important question, ar3' one on

,hich a great mtany thi ",s hinge.
Sowv be it understood that we are not
inding falt with Justice or with Coun-
~el in this ease, but we do want to see
1e law clearly about this legal holiday
>)iniess. Whlat is its scope and force?
WVe are disposed to think tbat the same
aw wvhich nonsuited this case, would
iot senid a negro to jail for violating a

:ontract made on the first day of Jan-
lary or the 22d day of February or the
th day of "July. These are all legal
tolidays. You being a lawyer, Mr.
Editor, are supposed to know all these
hings. Give us light on this point.
[t is due the people. YCIIE.
We will take the papers in lie c:ee

md3( file our djecisioni in niext issue.-
'Ei. H. and N.]

J1. D. Pickard, Coltmbia, S. C., Bool.-
uller and .Job Printer. tf

Teacher,.' Meetin;g.
On last Saturday a few. devoted

eachers met at Prosperity and had
juite ani interesting mleeting. Had it
lot been for thle thlreatening weather
nore wvould ht-.ve been present.
Thie mleetinig having been called to

>rder, Miss Joe Langford readi an in-
rresting, instructive and thloroughly
>repare'd paper oni the "Blenefit of the
Xssoiation." Every idea advanced
net withl the hearty alproval of all
>r'esenlt. Had more of our teachers
leard Miss Langford they would be
nore anxious to attend the Associa-
ion.
Arthur Kibler read a paper on histo-

y. He outlined tile methlod he con-
iders best in pursuing thle study of thlis
subject. A general discussion miade it
tlpparen)t that we want a better history
>fSouth Carolina and a different is-
tory of tihe United States.
Several questions on technlical graml-

rner were put before tile Association
und were ansiwered, wheCtheLr satisfac-
trily or not it would be harid to tell.
Tile A5sociat ion will mieet at New-

berry oin the:ld Sat urday in F'ebruary.
[ houpe to see at least thirty teachers
presen'tt. K.

A mann who( h1s practiced mledicinie
fo 40) years ought to know salt fromi
sugar: read what HeI says:

.J. C'haney 4& Co'.-enitlemreni:-I hav1e
h ave'- ben in thle genieral pra'(t ice' oft
medc((ine for miost 4uI years, andu wouldit
say~that: inl al my prac'tice and34 experi-
ent havit e nlever seeni a preparationi that
cold p)re'scribe wvith as5 muitch (con-'

tidence(t (4f su.Iceess as I enni Ha:ll's
'a tarrh ('ure, manfu faictured hv vou.
Have presc'r!ibedt it a1 great many'?i times34
ani.l its elll-et is wond)'erful, andi4 would
su3\ inl t'0neh;sioni thait I ha:ve 'fet to

th13d a ca:se of ( iat rh tlhar it wvotId no4t
eure, it they wvoul take it a(c(ordinlg to
direction0.

Yours Tiruly,
L. L. GIORSI''H,\r. 1).

Ofli'e. :315 '-um iti St.
We will give $iOit for anyi ('ase of

1". .L. ('u,:.E:v .: (io. Props. Toledo. I).

If youir Watch or ('loek nieeds repaiir-
iong take it to .John F. Speck. tr.

Mlii'.er's Ahniinaems for 1shl just r?

reived and for sale' :t Riolbertson &keider's nrtl Stoe. er

NOTES FRO[ EXCELSIOR-

School getting on nicely with some

J odd scholars.
Miss Carrie Mattlaews, of Edgetield,
a, been u.i a several days visit to rela-
ves in this eo:;mmunity.
Owing to the ("ool wave of last week
good manyv of our neighbors have
een eljiOyig .oln.e dt'elicious pudding
a!d saurage.
MIr. E. 31. Cook ha:- ju6t1-1mpleted1

lie digging of a well in his yarl.
Owing to the maild weather, our

irmers have already done a great (leal
f plowing. As a general rulc, there is

otbing like a good beginnii g. Try it
nd you will likely succeed.
Mrs. Wi. M. Weil, of Salm(la, vi--
ted relatives in this coral:lunity last
ecek.
Tihe iarriage racke:s have about
.ated in this e mmiiiunity, iw,vever,
>mne few more are still on (locket and
ve learn the Jurors have been drawn.
Vho next?
Mr. J. T. P. ('ro:-sn' ail diughter,
Iiss Alice, spient last week with his

on, lr. 1). l. ('rosson and faimily, of
.ewiediale.
A little eolored boy in this commlnu-

!ity, while out hunting a few days ago,
Leei(lentally put a load of shot through
is right hand, which certainly left
he little fellow in a painful 'undition.
ioys, gU ns are dangeru0, tli :igs, dln't
laidle thern.
A "pound social" was givon at M1r.

i. 1). A. Kibler's resid lnce on Friudav
light list. We are sorry we couldn't
tet there, hovever, we return our

bhanks to the clilbnlitte( for a (a:-d of
ivitatiot.
Small groin inl this comumunity looks
ery well, however, t here is somne (orn-

>aintas to the plant, dyingout. Owing
o the mild winter, it is thought by
;Ille (o our ex prio"nee(1 farniers that
he insects are playing their wisd work
ii destroying the plant. One of our
arlers informed us a few days ago,:lat in order to have anv oats lie would
lave to sow a good portion of his crop
iver. A friend fr.,,m the piney woods
olimunlity informrs us that grain in
heir neighborhood is going in the
>aie way, ald that insects seel to be
.he trouble. Shloll the insects Con-
inue their destructive work, it will
ertainly prove a great evil to our grain-aisers, and the remnedy will be some
rouble to get at.

Miss Lizzie and !allie Kilder, of
Helena, are visiting relatives in this
;oimunlity.
Onl last Sunday the writer had the

)rivilege and pleasure of attending the
otimnunion services held at Colony
:hurch. The attendance was large and
we had the pleasure of listening to an
ible sermon preached by the Rev. Prof.
I. B. Fox, of Newberry College, who
issisted the pastor in the services, from
:he text, "Christ hath once suffered for
mr sins." On this occasion one meni-
er was added to the church by confir-
nation. After the sermon a large num-Der of conlmnnieants obeyed the com.
nand of our Saviour, "Do this in re-
nembrance oif mue." This was our firsi
visit to the above named church since
hie building has been remodelled and
we were delighted to see such a pretty
structure, which shows that Colony
3hurch cotngregation is taking an inter-
~st in their church work. SLGMA.

Be sure that you call at Sami Jones'

:fore buying Chrimas presents,

Raisins, Nuts. Confectioneries or Frnite.

Iis stock is full and prices low.

M1inter & Jamnieson are receiving their
eondi purchase of fall goods. If you
want to buy good goods cheap, givc
hemi a call. tf

An old citizen of the county says a

~ew drops of Darby's Prop)hylactic

luid in the water in which tainted

?Ieat is boiled will make it perfectly

sweet again. For sale at Robertson &

Wilders D)rug Store. tf

I have moved my Repair Shop fronm
:he Pool building, Friend Street, to 3Mr.
Roibt. TI. Caldweli undertaking estab-
ishment on Boyce Street. I wi!l giv<
iy attention to repairing Furniiiure of
llkinds and light M1achinery. Uphol-
itering done in handsome style. All
work guaranteed. H. P. RIVES.

Why do you take your Watches and
Cocks and Jewelry to botches to bE
ruined when John F. Speck will repali
hcm in first class style at a reasonable
price. tf.

MIinter & Jamieson's are headquar.
ters for Shoes. They buy the besl
shoes, and sell them lower than any
:e else. (Call and examine their stock.
andlO you will be convinced of this assex
tiotn. tf

A Statesmnan Speaks.

No man in the South was more gen,
rally or more faivorobly kn1own, anc
no muan's opinion was more highlt
reverenced that that oif the late ex
Lovernor Perry, of South Carolina
F"r somue time previous to his dleathi
Lovernor Perry was a sufYerer fron
indigestion. He took D)r. Westmnore
land's Calisaya Tonic and wrote th<
following letter: S.us Soct
Gentlemnen.-I most cordially recomn
mend D)r. Westmtoreland's Cadisay:
Ton ie. For several years pastI have beer
lroubhled with indhige$tioni atnd dyspep
sia. MIy son,Dr. Hext M1. Perry, of Phil
adelhia, who knows thle ingredient:
which composyou5)ilr Tonic, spoki
faorably of it. In the (course of tw<
months pastt I ha11ve uisedi fouri bottles
andl am ent irely relieved. Yours trulb
&c.

B. F. PEnRR.
Dr. WXestmoz~re!and's (alisaya Tonit

is sold by Rlobertso4n & Gilder, at 54

eents and $1,Ji a hottle.

R2YALia

~AKING.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This' powder niov.'r varies. A n,:rvel (i

p' ity streng~.th andl who'esoeness-. Mor
ecnomical hantheII3 ordinary kindl., aUl
canflnot b sold in couupotition with the nui

titudIe 'ow test, short weight ala rn or phosnhi:rt no4wder. S(old onte in enn. ltvA]

MARRIED.

January 14, 180, by Rev. M. J.
Epting, r. 'Thos. L. Epting, of Hill
County. Texas, and Miss Gussie
hirtard. of Newherry County.

J:.I:m-, WValtter., infant son of Mr.
ar\l.r-. lI ,-,ry G. lMoof, diti Tur".-
dayl,"' t ii:t::.L,: -d ; month .

M rt..larmt--. --r ditd ::f h,i hrnu" in
No,.1;'Towtiir-b,ip",I\n\V lr,,rday, :'-Ind 1
imo-tan(t, :t,t, :,b,,it t.( r--

ON2 ENJOVS!
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
t':m effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

rup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

c^ptable to the stomach, prompt in
its actien and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottle: by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE; KY.Y NEW YORK, N.Y.

W. E. PELHAJ.. AGENT,
NEwI;ERRKY, S. C,

Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Wicker.

On the 1(th inst., Mr. Jacob Wicker
arid wife, Elizabeth, of Newberry
County, S. C., celebrated the 50th anni-
versary of their marriage. The com-
pany present was composed of children
and grand-children, with other rela-
tives, and the near neighbors. The
living children, six; grand-children
nineteen, all present. Three children,
and three grand-children dead. For
the accommodation of all present a
sumptuous dinner was spread on a long
table in the yard. At the hour of 12,
just before the announcement for dini-
ner, the guests all assembled in the
house and gave us the beautiful song.
"Nearer my God to Thee," with Mrs.
Rutherfordi, the untiring organist, at
the organ. After the singing. Rev. W.
A. Julian, their p)astor-, with tne aged
couple seated together pronounced the
following ceremony.
Beloved friends, aged husband and

wife, father and mother in the Lord.
As your pastor, it affords me great
pleasure to address you on this fes-
tive occasion, at a period however tbe
solemnity of which is second to none
save that which brought you together
as husband and wife in thedays of your
youth. A repetition of that joyful
occasion in riper years serves thbe pres-
ent as prima facie evidence ofan undis-
turbed union for a half century. Fifty
years have elapsed since you made the
marriage vow. In all of these years this-
vow has been a remiinderof your duty
to each other. In consummation of your
matrimonial engagement, the home of
your birth, with father and mother,
wvere forsaken in a measure. When your
lots were cast with strangers. It wasa
venture. It was a leap in the dark, but
the wheel of fortune has cast the die in
your favor, and the union to each one
of you has been a sweet and happy
communion. The introduction of your
matrimonial life wvas the launching of
your little mate b,oat upon time's great
ocean. Since that day, you have had
high sea, and low sea. rough andl smooth
sailing, sunshine and clouds, storm and
calmn, wet and dry, cold and heat.
Your little boat is now well nigh the
shore, a few miore days of faithful row-
ing and the voyage will end. You may
anchor at the diamronid shore, but you
cannot tarry long, you must hurry on
to meet the grand assize,-to attend the
marriage supper of the Lamh. Not the
goldlen period alone, lit emblem of pure
character and life, but an occasion
when each and every guest will be
furnished with a pure spotless wedding
garment, washed in the blood of the
Lamb, made white as snowv. Not rings
andl pins, but crowns of thie purest gold
will then and there be given thee.
With diamonds bright, and gems of
the richest hue will grace thy brow.
Let me reinud you (one time more of
that solemn marriage vow. Did you
not p'romiise to live together after God's
ordinance in the holy state of miatri-
mony, to love, comfort, and honoreach
other, to keep you each the other only
unto death; then hand in hand, you
were joined together as husband and
wife, dismissedn to the world with but
little of this world's goods to begini your
marriage life, but with character pure
as gold, you have lived to bring up
obedienit children who honor you in
declining years. And now may your
last days be the brightest and the most
peaceful days of all your life. May the
God of all grace perpetuate the happy
union aind preserve you in the true
faith unto eternal life, amen.
The aged couiple we-re uniited in holy

Wedloeck .Janiuary 1e;th, 1840, lby Rev.
.Jaeob Moser, andl still occuply the old
hiomei-tead in wvhiich they commrieneed
forty-six years ago. Thley haive been
worthlmemberilrs and libe(ral supporters
of St. Matthbew's Evanigelicaml Lo heran
churueb for miany~ ye:ars. Th ey have
lived to see'ali of thecir chiildreni, and
sonie tf the-ir granid chiireni active
wvorkers in the chiuirrh. WhileI thi- agerd
wife' an" nit lher is stiative, the agedl
hutih:ntni :0.d fa ier is in very feele

hei ha:s w el niigi f argottenit* vr hing
lie kn..w, hmt having loved- his church
he stili I,veS it to the end, and beg~S to)
be ltake theare at thi' 'lwn oIf e:rehi
Lord-ls:ia. O)th it aull cetnal he faith-

Ja kn,iary .:, i:

'.
~ ;-r.'.o

1 41ieara n -ev. care.

* .irr.- wim!&er
Johne

'ho n~1*.( ,yi\ rw-i D::n

w e t-..-o i .

frmitch l'it l I.tr w,!er \i 3!t .; e
- W-gni' te ia- wn!n- . tb--f-.

THE GRE
-AT T]

BIG
Under Hotel JBiome,

x1WE CUT THE F
+$22300

TO BE CON}YERTI
F ror~ Sa,turdayv morning this

sill <-ot iinuti I IDcermbc*r 3]
Jiuarv 1st, I MO,

l'I;IC;s FIN E DRESs GOODS,
PJie'ce All Wool Ca,shmnere, sold a18PIECES LACK CASHMERE, f&

"[GP CS >tESOODS, fromn 5,
Jprie r gard'll.-." of ,'t.

CA.IICOES AlNTD <
TO BE9

UNDER
Z:f- We et rrv a full stock an

('LO.\KS AN I) WR'.PS to be solt

BLANKETS! I
Twenty- i,e Pair Brown Blankets now

iow at *"'.;7. Our $4.50 White Blanket ,,"ow at $4.00. Our h6.O0 White Blanket
B3lanket now at .54.(K.

TABLE DAMASK I
The largest stock to select from at Lowe
eys thrown in. All must go,

REGARDLES
SHOES ! SHOES

For Men. Women and Children, in all
ook at them.

OUR OLO
MUST Bl

______ - BY

January 1.
OUR GENTS Furnishing
A,nd Good Stock. Fine Dress Shirts, Flaishirts and Shirts of all kinds, Hemmed S
Silk, Linen and Cashmere, for the Holids
WEAR, COLLARS, CUFFS AND HAT
)f the Latest Styles.
$6jSend down your orders

TO T]
Co'

sa Maliz street.

Unider

NOTICE.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH THEI
provisions of an Act, passed at theE

ast session of the General Assembly of
he State, and approved by the Gover-
aor, making the to)wn of Newberry a g
teparate School Di'strict, and giving to 0

:he qualified voters of said town the J
ight to vote an extra tax of two millsm the dlollar of all real and personal n
roperty iri said town for the support a

>f free graded schools in said district, I a
Io hereby order, by virtue of the au- b
:hority vested in me by said Act, that b
tn election be held in the Court House t
it Newberry, on Thursday 23d day of p
Ian uary, iust., for the purpose of de- f~
;ermhining whether said extra tax of b
wo mills on the dollar shall be levied s
r not. At the same time and place,
nd by authority of the same Act, it is 0
~urthier ordered that an election he
:eld for four trustees, one from each -

~vard of the town, to act with trustees~lready selected by the Act creating the
listrict, and to hold tbcir offices until
~he annual school meeting in 1891.
All qualified voters under the gene-]

ral provisions of law, residing in the
:orporate limits of the town of New- t.

berry, and who return real or personal I
property for taxation have the right to
v'ote at said ele'etioni.

J. C. Wilson, William Johnson, and &
R. H. Wean are hereby appointed
nanagers with the powers usually
;iven to managers of elections.

ARTHUR KIBLER,
School Commi'r N. C.

Notice of Final Settle-
ment and Discharge.

I WILL MAKE A SETTLEMENT
on the estate of Drayton N. Lane,

:leceased, in the Probate C'ourt for New-
berry County, S. C., on the 17th day of

F~ebruary, I890, and im mediately there-

mfter will apply for a final discharge as

aduministrator of said estate.

WVILLIAM M. LANE,
Administrator.

$95,000,000.
t

DfO YOU WISH ANY OF IT? .ll i

Iyou do, procure a policy with I
"'The New York Life." It will give f

you certain protection and sure profit. c

All kinds o,f(desirale policies written i

If you are contemplating insurance,

you will find it to your interest to.

write to, or call on

A. P. PIFER,
Newberry, S. C.

CF fri/FE! "

the ErrorsofYoth, Premn4:ur.-Db . 3
an h.hy<ia Debility, 1mpuriieR:t.1-

:e,iultm:~ttrom Folly, Vice', Jgniorar~..]. .]o
overtaxation. Enervatirz:e and1 :1? 4un Itr .e i

for wYork, Busin'ess, tbe Married o,r s~ociai1 t:.
Avoid unskilful pretenders. Posse' ta

work. rt contains::0t pa.es, royal Svo. B! teu ]
bind.nr, embossed, full gilt. Price. only-$1; 0 by
mail, post-paid. concealed in plain wrapper. .fl1::3.
trative P'rospectus Free. If you apply now. The
distingnished author, Wmn. II. Parker. M. D.. rc.
ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Associatioin,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICALDEBILITY. Dr.Parkerandacorps
of Assistant Physicians may be coin.ulted. conti-
dentially, by mail or in person, at the office of

XEPEAKODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
y &nfinch St.. P.oston. Mass.. Zo whom ali
em letterd for advice should be

AT SA
STOR

olum ia, 8. G.
RICES DOWN.I

L~goo4s+
- IiTO__ GflSJI.
Great Sale commences an-(

t, a d;iy beforetaking stock.

worth 25 cents now sold at 18 cents.
.50 cents, now sold at 20 cents.
rwerly sold at .50 cents, now sold at

i. 10, 121 and I3. We have cut tht

3O3Cj) AT COST.
WEAIR.d tlhe"y must be sold..,M

at ->; per cent. off of the prie.

3LANKETS!!
at 80ents. Our $0.25 White Blanket
ow at $3.50. Our 5.0 White Blanket
now at $5.00. Our $10.00 Wbite

kND TOWELS.
it Prices Possible. Fifty dozen Jet -

S OF COST.
!! SHOES!!!
grades at half price. Don't fail to

T~E-I G-
E SOLD
st., 1890.-
00DS is COMPiET

mel Shirts, Red and White, Under
titched Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, in
y Trade, also, our stock of NECK
S, always a complete stock on band

-IEBEI
MUMBIA, S, C.

'EEtel Je*rnme.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COUTRT.
y J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.
TBEREAS, John M' Kinard, as
'C. C. P., hath miade suit to me to -<

rant him Letters of Administrationfthe derelict Estate and effects of
ohn G. Kinard, deceased :-
These are, therefore, To cite and ad-
tonish all and singular the kindred
ud creditors of the said John G. Kin-
rd, deceased,' that they be and appear
efore me, in the Court of Probate, to
e held at Newberry Court House, on2e 23d- day of January next, after
ublicateon hereof; at 11 o'clock in the>renoon, to show cause, if any they -

ave, why the said Administration-aonld not be-granted.
Given under my band this 6th dayEDecember, A. D., 1889.

J. B. FELLERS, J.P. N.C.2EW STORE!L HAVE OPENED A CHOICELline of Family Groceries, Confec-
oneries, Cigars and Tobacco, in-
iane's Red Front Building opposite
irs. S. A. Riser's. I will make you
appy if you give mxe a call, as I will
11l you goods cheaper than anybody.
all and be convinced.
I will pay the highest prices for
'ountry Produce.

T. G. WILLIAMS,
Main Street, NeWberry, S. C.

GYNECOLOGY.[ WILL CURE THE DISEASES
of women in those who may apply>me for relief. Those in advanced

fe, and those in married and virgin
fe, and the diseases that have existed>r more than twenty years, all can be
ured, and the patients restored to-goodrealth in a few months.

P. B. RUFF, M. D.

Ma. Lza. "Why, Addle, you neen't cryabout-
t! I only said Mrs. Allen was a very well.
informed woman, and I wished you would follow -

M.Ls."Yes, and last week you saidyo
wishedIcould mana::eWtookas stylish as MsAllen,-and she makes all her own clothes. But
ibe has what I haven't."
Mn. L:s. "Whatis that?"
Mus.Lr. "Wel,shegesallofhernforma-
ion from the Magazine they take. I admit that
iheknows all that is going on, and is bright and
ttertaining in conversation: but I could do as
etas she does iflIhad the amesource of

nformation. She lent me the last number of her-
-azne lately, and I learned more in one hours

aig, about various social matters and the
opics of the day, than I would pickup in amonth>ymy occaional chats with frnends. Ictail:overs every topic of interest, from the news ohe day down to the details ofho ;
td everything is so beautifully illurae. too.Every time Mamie goes over to the Aliens' ahe
omes back and teases me to get you to take
)emorest's Family Mairazine, as the~ stories are
good. Even the boys watch for it every month,paca is found forthem al.so in its pages: and

dr. Alen swears by it. It is really wonderful
ow itlsuitseverymember of the family!"
Ma. LzE. "Well, prasI bad bettersend fora.-
pecmenCopy; f ft Isanythinglikewhatyou
a itis, itwil amuse andinstructthewhoieof us.*

as.Lzz "Iseethat W. JenningsDemorest,hcpler15 East 14th Steet. New York, it
iffrn to send a Speimn Copy for 10 Cents. s
e cantlsantig as each number contanaPattern r'e' entitling the holder. to any
-attern she may choose, and In any size-which
ine makes each copy worth 30 cents and1Ias
van? a jacket patern like Mrs. ADlen'as.h
ubscription piIs only $s.00 a year: and
"ust s.ay a' see bo thyang,ubluh


